OSHClub School Holiday Program

Our School Holiday Programs are jam packed with exciting activities and awesome excursions in a safe and friendly environment for primary school children aged 5 – 12 years of age. (Some programs cater for 3+4 years olds)

All our Team are fun and friendly and have relevant qualifications and background checks (WWC). Bookings are now open Log on to www.oshclub.com.au and complete the online enrolment form, but be quick as places are limited!

For more information please contact OSHClub on 03 8564 9000 or 1800 460 870

OSHClub supports all children including children with additional needs. Please contact the Holiday Program Manager on 03 8564 9000 at least 4 weeks before the program is due to commence. Each case will be looked at individually and in some cases we will need to apply for funding for extra staff to support your child’s participation in the program.

Behaviour
If a child’s behaviour seriously affects the safety and/or enjoyment of others, parents will be contacted and asked to make alternative arrangements for their child/ren.

What does my child bring?
Please bring morning and afternoon tea, lunch and a refillable drink bottle. Make sure you don’t bring any food that needs to be heated or cooked, and remember not to bring anything containing nuts.

Don’t forget your hat, sunscreen and comfortable clothes and shoes. Sorry but no Crocs or Thongs!

What choices are there everyday:

- Special theme (see specific days)
- Fully stocked art and craft supplies
- Sports games and equipment
- Toys and games

CBR/CCR:
If you wish to claim Childcare Benefit (CCB) and the 50% Child Care Rebate (CCR) you must be registered with the Family Assistance Office. PH: 13 61 50

Late Bookings
To avoid a late booking fee of $5 per child, book online at least 2 full weekdays before your child’s attendance.

Activity Cancellations
In the event that an Excursion or an Incursion is cancelled, the activity will either be postponed or an alternative activity of equal value will be provided where possible.

Important information before making your bookings:

Incursions are an additional cost to the daily fee. Incursions are provided and charged for each child that attends that session whether they choose to participate or not.

FIT KIDS
9am - 10am Fun running games

FUN Incursions
DAYS
THEME
EXCITING Excursions

What does my child bring?
Please bring morning and afternoon tea, lunch and a refillable drink bottle. Make sure you don’t bring any food that needs to be heated or cooked, and remember not to bring anything containing nuts.

Don’t forget your hat, sunscreen and comfortable clothes and shoes. Sorry but no Crocs or Thongs! Remember: no hat means no outdoor play!

Payment for holiday program will be debited from your nominated bank account or credit card weekly.

Book now at oshclub.com.au
Monday INCURSION TODAY  29th June

Winter Wonderland
Each snowflake like a falling star smiling beauty that’s spun afar. Come along as we create our own Indoor Wonderland!

Activities:
* Mixed Up Mittens  * Paper Lanterns  * Snow Owls

Incursion: Candle Making - Additional Cost: $12.00

Tuesday EXCURSION TODAY  30th June

OSHCLUB is taking over Xtreme Air this morning in Keysborough! Make sure you have a big breakfast as it’s going to be an energetic day!

Please arrive by 8:45am
For updated departure and return times please confirm with the program coordinator a few days prior.

Additional cost: $25.00

Wednesday  1st July

Japanese Cherry Blossoms
Take a journey with us to Japan today! Climb Mt Fuji and make your own sushi for lunch!

Activities:
* Hanging Japanese Fish  * Origami Jumping Frog  * Chopsticks game

Thursday  2nd July

Jungle Fever
Can you feel the rhythm of the Jungle?

Activities:
* Tiger by the Tail  * Creeping Vines  * Safari Binoculars

Friday  3rd July

Americana
Spend the day in America with us from home!

Activities:
* Liberty crown and torch  * Native American Dream Catchers  * Baseball craft

Monday  6th July

Book Club
Come dressed as your favourite character and share your story with us today!

Activities:  * Flip books and journals  * Choose your own adventure  * Character parade

Tuesday  7th July

Purple People Party
Come dressed head to toe in purple today and join in the best dressed parade!

Activities:
* Scavenger Hunt  * Dress Up Parade  * Grape Squash

Wednesday EXCURSION TODAY  8th July

Join us as we see the latest children’s film at Fountain Gate today! Movie title and session time will be confirmed a week prior. Movie will be rated G.

Please arrive by 8:45am
For updated departure and return times please confirm with the program coordinator a few days prior.

Additional cost: $25.00

Thursday INCURSION TODAY  9th July

Dream to Fly
Let your imagination soar today!

Activities:
* Ollie the Owl  * Musical Airports  * Runway Landing

Incursion: Jumping Castle - Additional Cost: $15.00

Friday  10th July

Crazy Construction
Design, build or sculpt the day away!

Activities:
* Lego Bingo  * Master Builder Certificate  * Upcycled Tower Challenge